June 1, 1944. Well begun, we end. We did not mean to break.

Field thistle - small purple flowers.

Water hemlock - white flowers.

Meadow rue - yellow flowers.

Coneflower - Native.

Rattlesnake Master - White prickly plant.

Orange milkweed.

Blue bonnets - Blue flowers with white centers.

But yarrow - common.

Must shield - very common.
August 2, 1944. \[\text{Signature}\]

big white - Mary, Beryl, Thad, \[\text{Signature}\]

represents agency

turks, turkmen, nell-aug

diplomats, indies

fly, anna - flat-white - big ball

bilious

bleat, edibles - tale - tall

big

Puce stems - much of - wind on top - white pill

Armidale's meller - to - written, written

yellow, freight, cold
Spiders

Cyclops Refinorum - green
Pheidippus miniatus - black
Extensanthra Concinna - green
Thelidion - long

Nida Pilocerus - long first legs
Latrodectus mactans - black

Plexippus Polyphemus - long

Agelen Nigricus - black

Magnusius - Humped
Nephila clavipes (neph-'i-clav-'i-pes) — large spider with tuft on legs.
very small black with white spots.

first found with them. August 9, 1944.

Orlando, Florida

very small grayish brown — leg: fig.

leg—3 elevens on head & abdomen.

bottom of abdomen light with dark spot.

August 9, 1944 — found Florida.

All black - to dark - undisturbed light.

vertical stripe on top of abdomen - slight.

lighter on bottom of abdomen than on top.

August 9, 1944 — Orlando, Florida.

August 13, 1944 — found — brown legs.

slightly brown on top of abdomen.

lighter stripe on bottom of abdomen.

eye — circular, blue (5/3 inch) brown with 4 white dots on each side.

brown leg.

black cephalothorax.

body — 2 pairs black & white lined leg.
green algae with two reddish dots
earth - light tan cephal, with grey cells
on bottom.
Cyclona diffract - green and red
Philotis glaucoides - long leg
Philotis minima - red leg
Philotis enantia - red leg
Plotosus linear - small round spine
Plotosus psilobii - long nose
Anglypus rotundus - black hair
Spinus fusculus - white head
Spinus fusculus - at camp
Vampylosia fusculus - at camp
Nephila claviga - long with tuft
Dactylopus ventricosus - long
Crotalus cerastes - new species
Theridion idaeum
Signa protensa - ident traces - light yellow. (see figures dated red stripes (p. 676)
Loxoblemmus maculatus, female (2)

Abdomen: yellow, propocessor.

Mouthparts: all black, first leg.

Musk: neonate, eleotropic, spotted.

Mustard from

Penicillium viridicatrum, green, grassy.

Pholcus phalangioides, from dark.

Wolf spider, green.

Philippines: black jumping spider.

Paddy-the:-
A

Micromata, maggot.

Micromata, green.


Packer, sister.
Ptáci Epidia
Ptáci u samodeta - selvit
Euphelix Polyphilla
Phytolacca argida - pola
Net gladen - Suchý
Birds

23 Caudin tax. on July 23, 1944 at Orlando, Florida. Both male & female.

3 Rickett Woodpecker, August 2, 1944.
Orlando, Florida.